
pIRSI NATIONAL BANK
\u25a0 OF OL'SHOKE, HENN'A.

VITAL - - #50.000
HI'RPJjUS . . *IO.OOO

l)oes a General Banking Business.
"S. I>. STKIIKiEItK, M. 1). SWART 9.

President. Cashier

A j. BRADLEY,
Attorney nt-Ijaw.

Oilier, corner/)! Main and Mnncy Sis.
LA POUTK, PA.

Having opened an otlice at I)S'JB Arcli
St., Philadelphia, I shall still continue to
practice in the several Courts of Sullivan

< '<hiiity. ? When not in my ollice personally
a compel ,nt person will be round in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

pRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attornoy-<it-T,nw.

0 ffice in Kceler s Block.

IJAI'OUTE, Sullivan County, PA.

Hush ?!. Thomson, Albert I'. llcesa,
1871. 1902.

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

1>I'SII oUK, PKNNA.

Louix I >i1:tiii*o Telephone.
January I,

J X & F~ H. INGHAM,
~

ATTOMN s:YS AT-fIAW,

Li>gat n. sh attended to

in :i«is m»i adjoining counties

_ A POKTE, pA

[ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPORTE, FA.

4 OPFIOK IN COUNTY UIIILIHNO

NKAR cOI'RT nOIIHK.

j hTCRONIN,
ATTORNKY -AT LAW.

WOTAKY PUBLIC.

OVTIt K ON MAINHTIiBKT.

DI'STIOKE. PA

() J. MOLYNEAUX, D.U.S.
Graduate Untvorsity'of Pennsylvania.

N KW ALP.ANY, PA.
At Lopez, I';i , Wednesday and I'hursday

each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, UALLAGHEH,Prop.

Newly erected. opposite Couri

llouse square. Steam heat, hath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling
and livery,

/ lil>KEJ'OKI «>i iln- condition of'l'lit'

First National Bank at Dushore. in the State

<»r IVnnsylvania ;it close of business .Aiu? 2'> th

HF.sor ur EB.

Louns ami
? .s. Bonds to cure circulation .*O,OOO m»
Premium on I . s. Bonds 2.000 Ou
stock aecurities 60,00000
Fui nitnre 90000
lei. iiilllllianks and approved Kcs. \^rll">
Redemption fund i . 8. Treasurer 2,50000
JSpcciaf anil Legal lender notes 21.1G207

Total SUO.ttUUHi
LIABILITIES,

? apilal §"<0,000 00
Surplus and undivided profits .. . 19,97* t*l
< nclllation. oO.OOOOIi
!>i vidends unpaid <* 00

I >r j?<?sits o'.»

Total SllO,(W;iOO
s .\u25a0 tc of ronnty of Sullivan .»».

1. M. I>. swarts cashier of the atmvc named
hank do solemnly swear thai the al>ove statement
is true to the Lest of inv knowledge and belief.

M. 1). s\VA UTS Cashier,
-nhsciiiu'd and -worn to before me this :11st j

da> \u25a0 i \i.vc, 190». ALBERT F. HEEBB. ,
M> commission expires Feby 27,'0T». NotaryPublic, j

Correct Attest:
K. O. SYLVARI A. |
J NO. D R KKSKR, -Directors.
sA Ml'EL COLF. i

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that ar
Right
For curteous treatmn t
g *

Buschhausen ,

: :iis strip is manufactured undera t'.S. patent
«nd is the neatest, strongest and most durable
ivindow shade holder on the market, and we
Kd.uantee it to be as represented or money re-
\u2666an Vd The price, K*press paid, to all points in
Pa i 1.. Del., N.J.and N Y.,One Dollar per dos«
Other stntes $1.2;). Your order solicited.

lOHN A PARSONS A < -' : . Ca\a *iss a Pa

fCovnty Seat
vi

Local and Personal Events}
Tersely Told. /

Regular services :»t the M. F.
church, Sunday evening, at sewn
o'clock. Tlicmo: "My position in
our coming Revivals."

Mrs. I>. 11. Hamilton of Mai>h

11 ill is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Mapes at (his place.

Miss Josephine Swartz of Dushore,
spent Sunday with Miss Margaret
lleim at the rectory.

Airs. J'!. Rappleye and daughter,
Esther returned to their homo in
New York City, Monday, after

spending a very pleasant summer at
this place.

Mrs. Joseph Carpenter anil daugh-
ter Helen were shopping in Dushore,
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel vine Allen of

New Albany were the guests of the
former's brother, 'l'. \V. Allen and

family, Sunday.

Mrs. 1". 11. Ingham is spending the
week with friends and relatives in
Philadelphia.

Thursday of last week Miss Esther
Biddle und Frank S. Little, both of

Katies Mere, were united in marriage

by the llev. U.S. Williams, at the
Kpworth M. E. parsonage, at York.

Samuel Vargason died at the
home of Warren May in Hillsgrove

Saturday evening at the age of

about ?'!?") years and was buried
the Kstel la cemetery Monday.

W. il. Rogers has secured the

contract for the alterations and im-

provements ou Hotel Eagles Meie
at Eagles Mere,

Florence M., the three months
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard ('ron of Ricketts. died on Wed-
nesday of last week and was buried
at Dushore Friday.

Over half of Lancaster county's
tobacco crop has been contracted
for, three weeks ahead of time, at
higher prices than heretofore.

Mrs. William Pricliard, of Col ley
was operated upon at the Say-re hos-
pital Friday.

Dr. Ynorheos of Sonestown, has
been kept <juit<- busy lately vaccina-
ting school children at Eagles Mere.
Evidently the parents ofchildren in
bat Uoro are taking a sensible view
>f the situation iu conforming to

the law and thereby saving the
teachers much annoyance.

The opening of the gunning sea-
son was most unfortunate to Jatne*
Uosengrant of Kassen Brook, Brad-
ford county. On Monday of last
week lie started out gunning, and
tieforu the day was gone bis gun had

\u25a0xplod d and blown one of his eyes
»ut of its socket. He was taken to

the Wilkesbarre Hospital for treat-
ment where it was said he wa>
loomed to the lo>s of his eye.

The Superior Court on Monday (le-

aded that the law passed by the
Legislature providing for the de-
struction of wild cats, foxes and
minks in Pennsylvania, and ottering
bounties for the same; is ineffective.
The court holds that the title of
Dill is defective and that there i>
nothing in the act to show who
would pay the bounties. The case
came before that court from this
county and was a test one. The
Sullivan county court is reversed by
the decision.

The Baptist pulpit at Troy was
filled by Rev. F. W. Reynolds, of

Wellsboro, on Sunday morning and
:it the close of the service $55 was
raised for the erection of a Baptist
church at Laquin. In the after-
noon lie, accompanied by the Rev.

T. A. llughes, drove to Springfield,
Bradford county, where they con-

ducted services and §4l was raised
for the same ca us

Potatoes are so plentiful in some
sections of York county this year
that the Maryland and Pennsylvania
railroad, which runs from York to
Delta, at the southeastern end of the
county, is Hading it ditticult to keep
the shippers supplied with cars.

Typhoid fever continues to spread
aXauticoke, twenty new cases be-

ing reported Monday and Tuesday.
The total number of cases being
three'hundred and forty one.

FOLEYSKIDMYCURE
Makes Kidney* and Bladder Right

Eagles Mere is to linve a new
Methodist Episcopal church, and the
project already has the financial sup-
port to assure its erection. For some
time past the need of such a church
has been recognized, and during the
past few weeks the Rev. T. F. Rip-
pi \u25a0\u25a0 of Lal'orte and the Rev. T. S.

! Wilcox, of Willinmsport, have been

jat work in earnest. Thus far tlicj
: have over $1,00(1 pledged for the new

jchurch and many persons whom they

I know are willing ami aide to give
| funds are yet to he seen.

Work on the proposed new edifice
will prohably be started early in the
spring, and by the time the summer
guests will have arrived at the Mere
the structure will be in readiness for
services. The Rev. Mr. Ripple is an

earnest and industrious worker in his
chosen line of work, and in his hands
the project will early be pushed lo

completion.

Secretary Wilson of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, predicts lower
retail prices during the coming win-
ter season for meat, poultry, dairy
products and other necessities of
life. Ile believes the relief for the j
householder will come from lit,),
enormous yields of small grain and
corn in the great grain territories ol ,
tin' west. Secretary Wilson says:
Heavy crops have resulted in the!
normal conditions it: the great pro- ,
ditcing states. The wheat producer
has been losing money for the last
three yearn, drain cost too much.
There was no profit in feeding, !
strange as this' may seem to people
who pay such prices as we do for our
meat. Rut the heavy grass crop of
this year with the heavy corn crop
and the heavy oats crop, will all
combine to bring about normal feed-
ing conditions.

Bruce Fleming of Picture Rocks i
was badly burned on Saturday about j
the face by the exploison of gas.
lie was fixing the lire in si heater
when the explosion occured and the
flames struck him in the face and
nearly knocked him down. The j
burn will probably leave a sear on
his face.

Last Saturday afternoon about I
i o'clock as Robert ('rammer and I
Abra in (Jore were at work on a tres-
tle at the Council Anthracite compa-
ny's breaker at Bern ice, the timbers j
gave way and both men fell with the j
structure a distance of :S<) feet. They i
weae conipletly buried under the!
wreckage and dirt and it took some ;
time to dig them out; their escape j
front death is wonderful. Mr. (lore;
was severely injured in the back and
other parts of his bo by. He was I
taken to the Williamsport hospital. :

Mr. Crammer escaped with it bad
gash on his head which required sev-
eral stitches to close, and bruises but
was able to walk home. He is a son
of E. J. Crammer of Monroeton.
Mr. Gore was a former resident of
fowanda.

Last week we asked George Streby
candidate for County Treasurer,three
questions which he has not answered.
"Silence gives consent," and the I
public have a right to infer that Mr. !
Streby did testify, when examined
as a witness in the judicial contest
that he received a considerable sum '
of money prior to the election in that
year from the democratic candidates
for Representative and President
Judge; that he also received fifty
dollars from B. Worth Jennings the!
Republican candidate for Itepresen- j
tative, and that he did not goto the i
polls and vote.

Ambrose E. Kartell was the Dem-1
ocratic candidate for Representative |
at that time. He was an honorable
and trustworthy man. Mr. Streby j
claimed to be a democrat; he was i
publishing a democratic newspaper; i
let him now answer why he did not
g> to the polls and vote for Farrell. !
Ha l the fifty dollars paid to him
by B. Worth Jennings anything to
do with it?

NOTICE.
In pursuance of the Resolution of i

the Board of Directors of the Eagles j
Mere Chautauqua passed October 6th j
1905, a special meeting of the stock-
holders of said corporation will be
held 011 Tuesday the nineteenth day
of December, A. I)., 1905, at one
o'clock P. M. at the principal place
of business of the said corporation in I
the Borough of Eagles Mere, County ;

[ of Sullivan and Stale ofPennsylvania, j
i for the purpose ofobtaining the con-1

: sent of the stock-holders of said cor-

' poration to a proposed increase of its

I capital stock, from twenty-five hint-!
dred shares of the par value of ten
dollars, to five thousand shares of the
par value of ten dollars.

E. R. Kiess,

j Secretary.

Bids will be received for deliver-
ing a car load of anthracite stove
coal tit Daporte Borough school house

j Bids to be in not later than Saturday
September 2:1, 1 Board reserves

I the right to accept or reject any or
i all bids.

A. J. Bradley, Pros,
j A. H. P>uschhau<s(-M, Sec'y.

NOTICE. -Every policy holder of
the F. «S M. Home Fire Insurance
Co., whose post office address has
been recently changed is requested
to send (by postal or otherwise) the

; new address and No. of the policy to
. the Secretary at Forksville,

11. D. Lancaster, M. R. Black,
Sec'y. President

BCCKNELI.. INIVERSITY.?
.John Howakh Hakius, President,

j College: Courses in Arts, I'hiloso-
j pliy, Science, Chemistry, Biology
[civil and Electrical Engineering,
with shop work. Department for
Women, comprising College, Instil
lute, Art and Music courses. School
of Music open to both sexes. Acad-
emy for young men and boys.

For catalogue etc. address the
Registrar, Win. C. Gretzinger,

Lewisburg, Pa.

Executrix Notice.
lure: K-aale ol Nalathaiel Mead late

ol the Borough ot' i.aporte, Sullivan Co.,
I'a., deceased Notice is hereby given
that letters testamentary upon the estate
ol said decedent have heen granted to the
undersigned. All persons indehied to
the said estate are requested to make
payment, ami those having claims or de-
mands against the same will make them
known without delay.

Mrs. hi. HOT A MEAI>, Executrix.
T.J. KEEI.ER, Laporte, l'a.

Power of Attorney.
Sept. 26, 1905.

CENTRAL

State Normal School.
LOCK HAVEN, PA.
J. R. FUCKINGER, Principal.
Fall term of is weeks be-

gins September u 'I he f.i
cilities at this important i
school lor doinyr flist-Jass J
woik, professional and acad i
emic, were never better than
now. Its graduates are re-
quired to do a full years teach
ing in the training school,
lis 112tculty has the best Amer-
ican and European training.

Buildings- modern. College
Preparatory department. Lo-i
aiion unexcelled. fine

Gymnasium.
Expenses moderate. Free

tuition to prospective teach-
ers

Address for illustrated cat-j
alog, the Principal

U> w
0

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru- j
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages}
arealvvays being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the j
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

??????

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

Ail answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

Hiilaerovei Pa.

"MAKES PROPER DIET"
W PLEASIKCj^

a sure resource

Campbell "The Merchant"
SHUNK, PA.

REMOVAL SALE.
Will begin Monday, Sept. 25, 1905, my whole SBOOO
stock willbe sold regardless of cfcst. Terms strictly cash.
Only have thespare lo five you prices on a lew itein« in eae.li department. Every
article in stock is marked down accordingly.
Come in and look lor the Red Mark Pe;- I lot Men*' and Hoys $."» worsted suit*
lection atul Coliiniliian Flower 125 sack, ?' do sl2 wool suits 7.7;")
25 lb. sack granulated saga', 1.38 sack. " do overalls itic
5 Hi. package Banner Oats 19c. ?: do 1.00, 2.00, 2.50 pints, 1.00
Best Baking Soda 4c 11 >. i lbs, 25c ? " Bovs' knee pants L'(lc

plying Eagle and Growler Smack tobacco (i Mens' $4 00 line hoots. 2.00
Itic Ib. Stir Soap, 7 cakes 25c; 30 cakw ?? «1 0 2.50 heavy boots 2JH)
1.00. All 1.0(i Patient Medicines 83c. 6.00 driving shoes 500
Galvanized Barb Wire 2.85 lid. -i F.adiesipl.2s blaclc and tan oxlord 90
Painted i' 2.00 " do 1.50 do 1.10
8 p?lo p and larger wire nails 2:jc lb. " do 2.00 do 1.40
2.50 ltog. (i 7c. Dress Prints sc, Gc yard Mene' VVoonsocket rubber boots .V's
1.00 Ladies' Percala and Flannelette No. 200 Wiard level land plow 750
Wrappers 79c. 0 spools Coats Spool No. 300 swivel ?' 8.00
Cotton 25c. 5c papers brass pins 3 tor 25c No 140 do 10 00

1 have some goods in every department that are a little shop worn that vou can
buy at your own price. Come early while we have a large assortment for vou topick from. Yours fbr business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.

Pall -Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and T hibets
Homespuns, French and English Fl.innels, and Scotch
Goods.

-

Bo>s and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
in 1 up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" 3f)oe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

LAPORTE CLOTHING
STORE NEW STOCK,

3>igh6radc Clotbwg
AND FURNISHINGS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
and Jewelry,

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPOBTE, PA-

GENERAL STORE

gd Eaporfe Tannery, ®

PULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,
Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, 1 adies' and
Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

Frejh s'ock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and

Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snngproof Shoes and
Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.


